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Welcome to our ﬁrst newsletter of 2016. I am sure you wil be interested, if not
surprised, by the wide variety of content. I hope some of you wil be tempted to send
Isobel articles and information for the next edition. ICPV has continued to grow in
activity and inﬂuence here in the UK but also in Europe and the USA. We need to
encourage al members to take an active part in order to meet the increasing requests
for our input. We also need to be more successful in attracting the funding required
for further development and to improve our organisational eﬃciency. We know that
responses are not always as quick, nor as eﬀective, as we would wish. However, as
most of our members have limited time due to other commitments of work, family
and social activities, I would ask that researchers give ICPV as much time as possible
for return of comments but please do send a “reminder” when needed. We look
forward to further colaborations in this exciting work during 2016.
Maggie Wilcox, ICPV President
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ICPV members take part in Conferences worldwide by giving presentations about their experiences,
engaging in debate with clinicians and researchers, and raising awareness of the work of ICPV. Here are some
of the recent events attended by ICPV members:
• British Neuro-Oncology Society
Conference, Nottingham, 1-3 July
• Human Tissue Authority, Triennial Review
Workshop, Leeds, 17 August
• Cancer of Unknown Primary Foundation,
London, 24 September
• Hot Topics in Cancer, Royal Marsden
Annual Breast Cancer Meeting, London, 2
October
• British Association for Cancer Research
Special Conference, Newcastle, 7-9 Oct
• European Commission Initiative on
Breast Cancer, Ispra, Italy, 9-11 September
• ABPI Patient Organisation Forum,
London, 9 October
• OPTIMA Study Launch, London, 14
October
• NIHR, Launch of Report on Cancer and
Nutrition, London, 27 October
• BASO/ACS Scientiﬁc Conference,
London, 1-3 November
• NCRI Cancer Conference, Liverpool, 1-4
November

• Pharmacogenetics and Stratiﬁed
Medicine Network, London, 11
November
• Scottish Cancer Conference,
Edinburgh, 16 November
• SPAEN Annual Meeting, Chantilly, Paris,
19-21 November

• European Parliament ENVI
Committee, Brussels, 19 November
• NIHR Dissemination Centre, End of Life
Care Themed Review, Launch, London, 1
December
• Britain Against Cancer, Westminster, 8
December
• AACR Breast Cancer Symposium, San
Antonio USA 8-12 December
• European Commission Initiative on
Breast Cancer, Baveno, Italy, 9-11 Dec
• NCRI CCB, Newcastle 11 December
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REVIEW OF EVENTS
Attending and Speaking at Conferences
British Neuro-Oncology Society Conference, Nottingham, 1-3 July 2015
ICPV member, Dr Helen Bulbeck, as Director of Services and Policy for Brainstrust
UK, was invited to give a Plenary Lecture entitled ‘communicating results of MDT’ at
the conference. She highlighted that communication is central to human interaction
and showed the results of a recent survey which revealed the gaps in patient
interactions with health care professionals and carers. She then spoke about
empowerment for patients and said: “a shift to being empowered begins at the point
of diagnosis, with a collaborative and interactive relationship between patients and
healthcare professionals, which empowers patients to take on responsibility for their
condition with the appropriate clinical support”. She asked delegates to explore how
clinicians can use communication to help patients and carers to be an enabler for
others; secure with uncertainty; open with not knowing and taking risks; ensure that
their inner dialogue is constructive; non defensive by having nothing to prove and no
agenda. The conference encouraged interaction with widespread discussion across
the scientiﬁc, clinical and community-based groups.
The Education Day simulated the clinical challenges faced by multi-disciplinary teams (MDTs) in the young, adults, and the
elderly. This was followed by plenary sessions, including the Stephen Baker Memorial Lecture, proﬀered papers, posters
and exhibitions by sponsors and, in addition, there was also a debate and ﬁlmed role play of consultations. Invited speakers
included Mr Henry Marsh (St George’s, London), Professor Jonathan Finlay (Columbus, Ohio), Professor Michael Weller
(Zurich, EANO President), Dr Simona Parrinello (Imperial College, London), Dr Mathilde Chevignard (Hôpitaux de Saint
Maurice, France), Dr Katherine Warren (National Cancer Institute, USA), Glenis Wilmot (MEP, East Midlands), Dr Ralf
Herold (European Medicines Agency)
Dr Helen Bulbeck, Director of Services and Policy for Brainstrust, ICPV member

Human Tissue Authority (HTA) Triennial Review Workshop, Leeds, 17 August 2015
Christine Allmark attended on behalf of ICPV who are stakeholders in HTA. Other
interested advocacy groups were also invited. The workshop, which was organised by
the Government, was held to facilitate discussion and to give HTA stakeholders an
opportunity to engage with the review. The workshop was seeking views on:
•
•

The continuing need for HTA in terms of the functions it performs and how these are delivered
HTA's governance, performance and capability, as well as exploring opportunities for eﬃciencies.

Christine said that: “although attendance was poor due to short notice, the meeting was both interesting and informative.
The general consensus of the workshop was that the HTA is a useful and necessary body, now more than ever, but that
information and awareness of its role and function is lacking and needs improving. Topics raised included genome research
and biobanking processes. All agreed that confusion and plethora of acronyms with multiple meanings (for example HTA
also stands for Health Technology Assessment Communication) was implicit and explicit as an issue throughout. ICPV
Members were invited to complete the HTA Triennial Review online consultation (1 September to 31 October 2015) on the
proposed changes.” HTA Triennial Review (PDF) HTA Body, Brain and Tissue Pack: HTA BBT Pack
Christine Almark, ICPV, NCRI Consumer Forum and Imaging Advisory Group , useMYdata group
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European Commission Initiative on Breast Cancer, Quality Assurance Scheme Development
Group, Inaugural Meeting, ISPRA, Varese, Italy, 9-11 September 2015

Maggie Wilcox, who has been appointed to this group, met members for the ﬁrst time during their three-day inaugural
meeting which included patients, clinicians, and healthcare quality and safety experts. The aim of the meeting was to ensure
that a person-centred, while scientiﬁcally robust process, is followed for developing the scheme. More about the European
Commission Initiative on Breast Cancer can be found at ECIBC website

Cancer of Unknown Primary Foundation (CUP) Conference, Improving Patient Management and
Outcomes, Royal College of Physicians, London, 24 September 2015
Maggie Wilcox was invited by John Symons, Chief Executive of
CUP, to attend this event which was open to patients and carers
aﬀected by cancer of unknown primary. This multidisciplinary
meeting, chaired by Dr F Anthony Greco, oﬀered delegates a
unique opportunity to share experiences and ideas with members
of the national and international CUP community and discussions
included molecular proﬁling.
Objectives were to:
•

understand the essentials in the diagnosis and multidisciplinary treatment of CUP

•

recognise the unique factors contributing to poor prognosis and poor patient experience

•

learn about scientiﬁc advances in the diagnosis, management and treatment of CUP patients.

Speakers’ Presentations can be found on the conference website: Speakers' Presentations
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Royal Marsden Annual Breast Cancer Meeting: Hot Topics in Breast Cancer, Royal College of
Physicians, London, 2 October 2015
Mairead MacKenzie attended this interesting event which discussed recent
developments in breast cancer. She said: “This meeting highlighted the work
done by Royal Marsden staff and as usual covered a wide range of topics
presented by some excellent speakers. The day started with issues surrounding
metastatic disease and the speakers covered surgery for stage IV disease,
interventional radiology and CNS metastases. This was followed by work
covering research into Invasive Lobular Cancer. In the afternoon we discussed
the use of acupuncture for menopausal symptoms given by the excellent Dr
Jacqueline Filshie and also discussed actual cases (as in a multidisciplinary team
meeting) to review what was done and why - very interesting.
The main event of the day was The Cridlan Lecture which this year was given
by Professor Ian Smith. The event coincided with the day of his retirement and
his lecture covered the key issues of breast cancer over the years he has worked in this ﬁeld. He highlighted some of the key
events – one being the development and use of Herceptin which has totally changed prognosis of HER2 positive cancers.
As usual this was an excellent day and a good networking session for ICPV.”
Mairead MacKenzie, ICPV Trustee

British Association for Cancer Research (BACR) Special Conference, ‘Breast Cancer – Bridging
gaps in our knowledge to improve patient outcome’, Gateshead, Newcastle, 7-9 October 2015
Mairead MacKenzie gave a talk at this special event which was
supported by Breast Cancer Now and organised by Professor Valerie
Speirs (Leeds Institute of Cancer and Pathology, University of Leeds),
Dr Rob Clarke (Institute of Cancer Sciences, University of
Manchester), Professor Ingunn Holen (Dept of Oncology, University
of Sheﬃeld) and Dr James Flanagan (Dept of Surgery and Cancer,
Imperial College London). It was themed around Breast Cancer
Campaign’s acclaimed Gap Analysis 2013 which is the most
comprehensive review of breast cancer research ever conducted,
involving over 100 internationally recognised scientists, clinicians and
healthcare professionals, and identifying ten fundamental research
gaps. Mairead said:
“This was a very scientiﬁc based conference, so at times I certainly felt a bit out of my depth. There were however some
papers that were delivered so clearly that even I understood them. My particular favourites were Doug Easton with
Genetics of Breast Cancer Risk; Professor Louise Jones with Molecular Characterisation of Early and At-Risk Lesions and, of
course, Professor Alastair Thompson with a Brief History of Clinical Breast Cancer and the Challenges Ahead. We did
however work for our attendance at this event.
I spoke at a session on Career Development. The session started with researchers giving some background to how their
careers developed and tips to the young researchers on how they should approach their careers. This was done excellently by
Dr Rob Clarke, Dr James Flanagan, Professor Valerie Speirs and Professor Ingunn Holen.
I then spoke about how patient and public involvement can help with research and covered the work undertaken by ICPV,
giving examples and some tips on how to best use patient advocates.
There were also two ICPV badged posters; one covering our highly successful VOICE Course and the second led by Dr
Adrienne Morgan and the Symptom Management Working Party on addressing the problems caused by the lack of
adherence to tamoxifen and aromatase inhibitors.
Although very science-based, this was deﬁnitely worth attending. There were many young researchers present and it was
great to speak to them and, hopefully, get them used to the patient and public involvement aspect of research.”
Mairead MacKenzie, ICPV Trustee
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Association of the British Pharmaceutical Industry (ABPI): Patient Organisation Forum, ABPI
Oices, London, 9 October 2015
ICPV Trustee and Treasurer, Chris Finch, attended the meeting as member of the ABPI Patient Organisation Forum. The
main topics of the meeting were the Accelerated Access Review, with a secondary focus on the upcoming Access to Medical
Treatments (Innovation) Bill and Oﬀ-Patent Drugs Bill. Speakers included Zoe Molyneux (CRUK/AAR) on the Accelerated
Access Review, and Chris Heaton-Harris (MPs oﬃce) on the Access to Medicines Bill. The importance of eﬀective patient
involvement and the streamlining of the access pathway was very much the focus of the meeting. However, the issue of how
to project a single voice, when there are so many patient groups involved, was also discussed.
Accelerated Access Review: Zoe Molyneux gave an update on the progress to date. The interim report was published in
October 2015, and the Final Report is due in April 2016. The Accelerated Access Review aims to speed up access to
innovative drugs, devices and diagnostics for NHS patients. UK Government wants to rush ahead with this initiative but
funding is unclear. However, there is no intention of cutting existing treatments to enable the project. One of the main
aspects is that things will not stand still waiting for NICE to ﬁnish its deliberations on a drug but talks and preparations will
continue. How to get eﬀective engagement is still undergoing discussion. It was felt that to get oﬀ the ground, this will
need a reorganisation of NICE’s remit and way of working. Also need extra funding. See UK Government website aids
engagement Accelerated Access Review
Accelerated Access Review and Health Technology Appraisal (HTA) Reform ABPI gave their current position
which was joined up pathways; UK to be at forefront of adoption of new medicines (UK is currently behind rest of
developed world); patients should be receiving ﬁrst class care; medicines should be seen as an investment, not just a cost in
one year (also mentioned by others); reform of EAMS and NICE is necessary; simpliﬁcation of pathways; need for new HTA
system; UK uptake of new medicines is low and slow; duplication of health assessments; changing medicines landscape
(specialised, smaller cohorts). It was proposed that NICE be responsible for a single value assessment; new mandate for
NICE; patient and clinical panel; ﬂexibility; longer term commercial solutions.
Access to Medical Treatments (Innovation)Bill: Chris Heaton-Harris chaired this session. This bill is concerned with
setting up a database to enable GPs and consultants to share knowledge of successes and failures of certain drugs. There was
a strong view at the meeting that Unlicensed and Oﬀ-Patent Drugs (although not excluded) should be emphasised by the
Bill’s sponsors; and that patient consent is needed for putting information into the database. It was felt that it all depends
on doctors devoting time to complete database, after getting consent from patients. Doctors will need to be really
committed. The Bill underwent a second reading on 16 October 2015.
Of-Patent Drugs Bill: Jenny Goodacre gave examples of Tamoxifen (for chemo-prevention) and Bisphosphonates (for
preventing spread of breast cancer), and Chris Finch gave a further example of less costly ways of improving patient
outcomes using existing drugs. The Bill was debated in Parliament on 6 November 2015, after being proposed for a second
reading by Nick Thomas-Symonds MP. Despite receiving widespread cross-party support in an impassioned debate, the Bill
did not go to a vote and will not progress. However, the Bill remains on the order paper should the Government decide to
rethink. (Read Breast Cancer Now’s response Breast Cancer Now's Response )
Chris Finch’s Overall Impressions from the Meeting:

•
•
•
•

Government needs to think of the accelerated access costs as long-term investment.
Danger of Accelerated Access being given priority over the Oﬀ-Patent Drugs and the Access to Medical Treatments.
Improved communication with all patient groups required regarding Oﬀ-Patent Drugs.
Too many initiatives being developed at the same time. Need some of these pathways to meet.

OPTIMA Study Launch, Royal College of General Practitioners, London, 14 October 2015
Dr Adrienne Morgan, ICPV Chair, gave a patient’s perspective of the main phase of the OPTIMA Study which will begin
recruiting patients later this year.
The meeting reported on the results of the study’s feasibility phase (OPTIMA-prelim).
Women with primary breast cancer are commonly treated with chemotherapy and
endocrine therapy, in addition to surgery, to reduce the risk of disease recurrence.
Chemotherapy is usually reserved for patients at higher risk. It is clear, however, that
many patients don’t beneﬁt from chemotherapy despite its side eﬀects and costs. The
OPTIMA trial will evaluate multi-parameter pathology tests that could oﬀer improved
identiﬁcation of patients who might beneﬁt from chemotherapy. Speciﬁcally, it will
examine whether these tests provide equivalent outcomes for patients, but with lower
use of chemotherapy and lower total costs of care (including the costs of the tests).
Adrienne is part of the project team and is named as a co-author on
the launch paper ‘Selecting Breast Cancer Patients for Chemotherapy: The
Opening of the UK OPTIMA Trial’ by Bartlett et al
Launch Paper
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Cancer and Nutrition Infrastructure Collaboration: National Institute for Health Research
(NIHR) Launch of Phase 1 Report on Cancer and Nutrition, Church House Conference Centre,
Westminster, 27 October 2015
Lesley Turner, ICPV member, who sits on the steering group for this initiative, was invited
to present at the launch of the Phase I Report on behalf of patients, together with Lucy
Allen (National Oﬃce for Clinical Research Infrastructure); Arabella Hayter (Project
Manager); Martin Wiseman (World Cancer Research Fund and Southampton Biomedical
Research Centre)’ and Professor Alan Jackson. Lesley, who was delighted to see so many
people with an interest in nutrition attending the launch, said:
“The Cancer and Nutrition NIHR infrastructure collaboration is co-ordinated by
the NIHR Southampton Biomedical Research Centre (BRC) with the aim of engaging
with interdisciplinary stakeholders to bring coherence to existing activities and provide a
coordinated framework as a basis for future research into nutrition and cancer. The
mission of the group is to establish a coherent and eﬀective infrastructure to enable the
best quality translational research agenda which will bring nutritional considerations into
all aspects of cancer prevention, treatment and care, and to establish mechanisms through which every person and health
professional can know and understand how best they can contribute. The Collaboration is facilitated by the NIHR Oﬃce
for Clinical Research Infrastructure (NOCRI) and World Cancer Research Fund UK (WCRF UK). The ﬁrst phase of work
was completed in July 2015, which included a patients’ experience survey, a clinicians’ survey, a mapping of cancer and
nutrition research activities in the UK and stakeholder engagement. A Summary Report can be found on the website Phase
I Report The initial scoping exercise clearly identiﬁed unmet patient and public need, and a lack of evidence to help
professionals meet this need.
To improve the current situation, the Collaboration held a Workshop in February 2016 with Partners and Stakeholders to
develop and agree the priorities and plans for the next phase of the Collaboration’s work. Four work streams were agreed:
WS1:

Information provision and communication with cancer patients and the public – led by Lesley

WS2:

Creating a skilled community of practice (professionals and professional groups)

WS3:

Identifying major research priorities

WS4:

Characterising nutritional status in cancer

ICPV members: Elspeth Banks, Hilary Stobart, Ann Russell and Mairead MacKenzie, have all agreed to join Work Stream 1
as team members to raise the proﬁle of the Collaboration. Members of ICPV will also sit on the other work streams when
the terms of reference have been agreed and approved.”
If anyone wants any more information on the Collaboration’s work then Lesley would be delighted to help. She can be
contacted at lesley.turner@icpv.org.uk
Lesley Turner, Member of ICPV and the NCRI Supportive and Paliative Care CSG

British Association of Surgical Oncology, Association for Cancer Surgery, and Association Breast
Surgery, Royal Society of Medicine, Scientiﬁc Conference, London, 1-3 November 2015
Maggie Wilcox, Mairead MacKenzie, Jacqui Gath and Rose Woodward
were invited to attend and speak at this event. Unfortunately Rose was
unable to attend due to illness and Sophie Gasson took her place. Mairead
MacKenzie and Maggie Wilcox took part in an interactive session which
was open to the public and chaired by Ms Adele Francis, Breast Surgeon at
Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham. Maggie and Mairead spoke about
their diﬀerent mastectomy experiences and highlighted the need for breast
cancer patients to be given information regarding types of reconstruction,
implants, prostheses, etc, so they can make an informed choice and be
referred to an appropriate specialist. Adele Francis and trainee Jagdeep Rai
put forward the surgeon’s view plus information about the mastectomy
audit which is currently being conducted by the West Midlands
Collaborative. This was followed by lively discussion with very welcome
input from another ICPV member, Jacqui Gath
Maggie Wilcox also gave a talk on the need for PPI in surgical trials. Sophie Gasson covered our recent editorial on followup.
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National Cancer Research Institute Cancer Conference, Liverpool, 1-4 November 2015

As you can see from the above photograph, there was a great turnout of ICPV members at this year’s NCRI Cancer
Conference. Several ICPV members gave presentations: Dr Adrienne Morgan, as part of the OPTIMA trial team,
presented their poster No NCRI B75 entitled ‘Optimal Personalised Treatment of early breast cancer using Multi-parameter
Analysis’ by Robert C Stein et al; James Ashton gave a poster presentation No NCRI A116 entitled 'Deﬁning cancer
related fatigue in terms of power, with respect to quality of life’ as a result of the research he has been carrying out; Dr
Helen Bulbeck presented her poster No NCRI A171 on behalf of Brainstrust entitled ‘Identifying the Top 10 Priorities for
Clinical Research in Primary Brain and Spinal Cord Tumours, The James Lind Alliance, Neuro-Oncology Priority Setting
Partnership’; Margaret Grayson and Richard Stephens, on behalf of National Cancer Intelligence Network (NCIN),
presented at a workshop on data sharing, alongside two researchers. ICPV and NCRI Forum members featured in this
meeting and outputs from the workshop informed further meetings at the Farr Institute and at the European Parliament.
This year’s conference was celebrating the life and work, while at the same time mourning the loss, of an important ﬁgure in
UK cancer and health research, namely Professor Jane Wardle. Professor Wardle was a leading health psychologist. She died
from complications related to chronic lymphocytic leukaemia. A tribute to her can be found on the CRUK website:
Tribute to Jane Wardle Many of the sessions at the conference were dedicated to her or made reference to her. ICPV
wishes to acknowledge a huge debt of gratitude to Jane Wardle.
The Dragon’s Den Session was once again hosted by the
NCRI Consumer Forum and sponsored by CRUK. The event
gave researchers the opportunity to meet with knowledgeable
consumers involved in research including NCRI Clinical Studies
Group, ICPV members and other patient advocate groups.
Richard Stephens said: “ICPV Members were knowledgeable and
enthusiastic participants in the Dragon’s Den session which
brought together over 80 consumers, nurses and interested
parties to oﬀer help and advice to 9 diﬀerent research projects
and teams. As usual the room was ﬁlled to capacity, feedback
from all participants has been very positive, and the event is
likely to continue next year - but in a bigger room! One of the
Dragon’s Den projects was continued over the next two days, and
again ICPV Members took part.”
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Astra-Zeneca set a Hackathon Challenge to three IT teams. They were asked to come up with an app partly designed
by consumers that would help patients, especially trial participants, manage the day-to-day realities of their conditions and
treatments, and also their information and support needs. It was a 50-hour global challenge, with IT teams in San Francisco
and Shanghai taking part in relays as well as teams in Liverpool itself. The results were demonstrated on the Wednesday
morning; 30 consumers turned up during the morning to test the apps and pick a winner, and the project will now be taken
forward for real-world testing by Astra-Zeneca and The Christie. Elizabeth Benns said: “I had a clear favourite app based on
approach, content and a very clean interface. This must have chimed with other people, as it emerged as the winner. Many
congratulations to pebble{code}. Their app even included tracking of a smart sample jar/tube, which could be tracked in the
same way as a parcel. This sounds great to me although I'm not entirely sure how the health professionals would like it ...my
personal preference was for an app that would help keep track of appointments and information, and which would provide
somewhere to record and keep notes. I was much less interested in using it as a journal or means of connecting with others.
In part, this may be because there are already well established routes for women treated for breast cancer to connect; I might
feel diﬀerently if I was being treated for one of the rarer cancers.”
Speakers’ Presentations: Elizabeth and ICPV members attended presentations by Professor Usha Menon on UK
Ovarian Cancer Screening Trials (UKCTOCS Trial and UKFOCSS trials); Professor Janet Dunn on the Mammo50 Feasibility
Study; and a Plenary Lecture by Professor Uwe Oelke on Developments in Radiotherapy. Elizabeth was impressed by the
outstanding session ‘Prevention is Better Than Cure’ hosted by Professor Jack Cuzick, with the opening paper from
Dr Andrew Chan who reviewed the role of aspirin and pointed out that the reason why it takes 6 - 10 years to see beneﬁt is
probably down to the length of time it takes for cancer to develop and aspirin appears to reduce the risk of precursor
adenomas. Dr Sam Behjati presented the ﬁndings of a small study that looked at 4 diﬀerent types of radiation-associated
second malignancies. Other topics for discussion were Resveratrol (found in berries and in grape skins), and also a trial of
interventions to improve the take-up of cervical screening in young women. Elizabeth said: “I found it interesting (but not
particularly surprising) that the only intervention to show even a slight increase in uptake was a limited oﬀer of online
appointment booking. However, overall the trial showed that no intervention showed a signiﬁcant increase in uptake and, in
general, women went for screening when they got round to it.”
Workshop on Genomics England 100,000 Genome Project One important message was the need for the pathology
methods which support tissue collection and Professor Louise Jones presented the pilot work in delivering the necessary
protocols. Many of the GeCIP leads were on the workshop panel and spoke of the progress and challenges in their areas. An
interesting question posed was 'what if the pathology goes on to suggest treatment that is not in the guidelines?' Dr Marc
Tischkowitz reviewed lessons from the GTEOC (genetic testing in epithelial ovarian cancer) study, which recruited women
newly diagnosed with epithelial ovarian cancer for BRCA 1/2 testing. With cheaper and faster testing now available, there
are issues around who should be oﬀered testing and what support and counselling should be given.
Read further Conference feedback on Elizabeth’s personal blogspot: Monday Sessions Tuesday Sessions Wednesday Sessions

Pharmacogenetics and Stratiﬁed Medicine Network: Participation in Stratiﬁed Medicine,
University of Liverpool, London Campus, 11 November 2015
Dr Helen Bulbeck represented ICPV at this meeting which was chaired by Professor Sir Munir Pirmohamed. Speakers
included Simon Denegri (NIHR National Director for Patients and the Public/Chair INVOLVE); Roger Mitchell Thain
(Head of Education at Primary Biliary Cholangitis Foundation) who gave a patient’s perspective; Dr Hilary Burton (Chief
Executive Oﬃcer of the Public Health Genomics Foundation) on empowering the public; Dr Ian White of UCB gave an
industry view; Professor Chris Griﬃths (University of Manchester) on patient data; and Alison Hall (Head of Humanities at
Public Health Genomics) on the legal aspects. Delegates split into groups for the afternoon to discuss three topics:
•

‘How to make stratiﬁed medicine a reality in the UK’

•

‘Patient and public involvement in stratiﬁed medicine’

•

‘Electronic health data and stratiﬁed medicine’
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Scottish Cancer Conference: One in Two will get Cancer, What Next?, Edinburgh, 16 November 2015
ICPV Scottish members, Tom Haswell, Peter Rainey and
Elspeth Banks, attended this event which was organised by
Cancer Research UK (CRUK) on behalf of the Scottish
Parliament Cross-Party Group on Cancer and sponsored by
Boehringer Ingelheim and Novartis. Chairing the event was
Malcolm Chisholm MSP and Nanette Milne MSP, coconveners of the Scottish Parliament Cross-Party Group on
Cancer. Speakers and delegates from across the whole
spectrum of the cancer community in Scotland looked at the
rising incidence of cancer and discussed the way forward
with positive feedback. Speakers included: Professor Linda
Bauld (Professor of Health Policy, University of Stirling);
Professor David Cameron (Director of CRUK Cancer
Research Centre, Edinburgh); Professor Anthony Chalmers (Chair of Clinical Oncology, University of Glasgow); Mr Alan
Clayton (Director, Revolutionise); Dr Hilary Dobson (Clinical Director, West of Scotland Breast Screening Unit); Shona
Robison MSP; Professor Robert Steele (Director, Scottish Colorectal Cancer-Screening Programme); Dr Andrew Walker
(University of Glasgow); Professor David Weller (Academic General; Practitioner, University of Glasgow); Professor Mary
Wells (Cancer Nursing Research, University of Stirling); Professor Craig White (Divisional Clinical Lead, Healthcare Quality
and Strategy Directorate at Scottish Government).
Presentations can be found on the conference website: Speakers' Presentations

Sarcoma Patients Euronet (SPAEN) Annual Meeting, Chantilly, PARIS, 19-21 November 2015
Roger Wilson attended as Honorary President of this association.

“This event was held in the shadow of the recent terror attacks in Paris. Attendance was lower than expected, although it
was notable that northern Europe’s reputation for phlegmatic behaviour in a crisis was sustained.
SPAEN members are patient groups across Europe (now numbering 31) and there are associate members in India, USA,
Israel, Turkey and Canada. The programme is about empowering patient groups and its aim is to provide the latest medical
and clinical knowledge in key sarcoma disease areas, to update members on research opportunities (especially regarding
cross-border opportunities in a rare disease), and to provide structural and corporate advice to groups which are developing.
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This year there was a special session on Understanding Biological Research with speakers from the UK, France and
Germany/USA. Clinical developments discussed:
•

Transition from branded to generic in targeted therapy (speciﬁcally imatinib),

•

Looming change in practice involving neo-adjuvant radiotherapy for limb tumours,

•

Patient beneﬁt of a high volume practice for surgery for retroperitoneal sarcoma,

•

Clinical trials in bone and soft-tissue sarcomas and GIST

•

Cryoablation for desmoid ﬁbromatosis.

A special discussion also took place about a planned clinical study in the UK for advanced sarcoma. This is an observational
study being developed by doctors and patients, with the aim of answering the otherwise unanswerable question “what is the
best treatment?” One possible answer is palliative care.
A hard-working three days and some fascinating discussions with colleagues about the challenges faced in diﬀerent countries
and healthcare systems.”
Roger Wilson CBE HonMD HonLLD, and ICPV member

The European Parliament ENVI Committee: Data Saves Lives, The impact of the data protection
regulation on personal data use in cancer research, BRUSSELS, 19 November 2015

+
Richard Stephens travelled to Brussels to speak at a European Parliament Workshop on the proposed new data regulations.
“The proposed new data regulations in Europe are designed to protect personal privacy but the proposed ﬁnal draft would
risk severely restricting sharing even anonymised data for other purposes, eg medical research. The ‘Data Saves Lives’
campaign is a European coalition of medical researchers and patients, including ICPV, Wellcome Trust and Cancer Research
UK. The movement had lobbied for this workshop (the ﬁnal one in a three-year series of seventeen meetings in all), to
focus on cancer research. The Chair of the European Parliament's Committee on data protection is Mr Alojz Peterle, MEP,
former Prime Minister of Slovenia and a cancer survivor himself. Speakers included eminent Professors from all over Europe
and myself as Patient Advocate.
My presentation concentrated purely on the desire of all cancer patients that some good for somebody else should come out
of what we go through. In the end that means sharing data. Anonymising, pseudonimising, getting the right consents at the
right times are all important issues. However, the role of our elected members of the European Parliament is to ﬁnd a way to
make it all happen (which is hard), not ﬁnd a way to stop it (which is easy.). I also argued that ways should be found to allow
patient representatives to help them do this. It is our data and we want it shared. Thus we are part of the solution, and not
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part of the problem. The right to privacy and conﬁdentiality needs to be balanced against the right to share information that
will help others. Also, it is the right for patients in the present to know what happened to patients in the past, and to know
whether or not our treatments really do work as they are supposed to. I was helped in the Question and Answer Session
that followed my talk by having some real-life examples from members of ICPV and the NCRI Consumer Forum. The
individual examples illustrated the power of mass data. I was able to say that, whilst I could identify the person whose story
I was telling, the people in the audience could not, but that everyone could learn from the information. This is how it
should be. The audience in the chamber was about 60 people, together with some translators in their little glass boxes.
There were 8 MEPs present (none from the UK), but there were lots of aides and interns and quite a few media
representatives. When I asked how many people in the room have had a friend or family member aﬀected by cancer, almost
everyone put a hand up. That’s quite usual of course, but it did allow me to make the point that this is not about regulators
and MEPs and patients; it is about people that we all know.
I left Brussels with a message from Mr Peterle saying that he was conﬁdent that medical research could and would be
exempted from the privacy provisions of the data conﬁdentiality regulations being proposed. As I write this at the end of
December, that seems to be what has happened. There may still be problems with detail and problems with data-sharing to
improve services, but I am hopeful that research will still be possible. However that is where the second problem with datasharing is happening, especially in the UK. Although laws and regulations currently allow it, the people who hold it are
becoming more and more cautious about sharing it. There has been some awful examples of researchers unable to continue
their work at all because data is no longer made available, with all sorts of queries coming up about who gave consent for
what and when, who is allowed to hold what and why, and so on. All of these are questions that were asked and answered
before, but many institutions are now creating lengthy bureaucratic chains and process to protect themselves, not to protect
our data, which is still being shared. It's just that it now takes months or even years to do what used to be done in days or
weeks.
Richard Stephens, Director NCRI CLG, ICPV member

The Farr Institute of Health Informatics Research, Frontiers Meeting: Using UK cancer data for
maximum research impact and patient beneﬁt, London, 9 December 2015
Richard Stephens, following his presentation in Brussels, was invited to give a talk at the
Farr Institute. ICPV members attended as part of a movement called useMYdata, Richard
said: “I was asked to repeat by Brussels presentation but aimed squarely at data-holding
institutions in the UK. The rest of the morning was devoted to other speakers giving the
views of the four UK Departments of Health, researchers and funders, and of data
protection experts - who again made the point that the data-holders are being far more
protective than the current legislation requires or intends. In the afternoon there were
workshops about how to improve the situation. I was very pleased that one was on Patient
Involvement, making us part of the solution instead of seeing us as, wrongly, part of the
problem (as I had said in Brussels). John Baron, MP, Chair of AAPG on Cancer, came and
spoke brieﬂy at the meeting, so there is high-level political interest in the current
diﬃculties. It is likely that the useMYdata movement will become an inﬂuential voice in
the months ahead, and I hope that the members of ICPV with an interest in data-sharing
will remain active in the movement.”
Richard Stephens , Director NCRI CLG, ICPV member

National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Dissemination Centre, End of Life Care Themed
Review Launch, London, 1 December 2015
Maggie Wilcox said that there was a great turnout on the day and for her the meeting was both interesting and informative.
She was also glad that End of Life Care was the ﬁrst NIHR themed review. She feels that Palliative Care has been carrying
out research and audit to improve end of life care for many years. Professor Irene Higginson’s team at the Cecily Saunders
Institute at Kings College London always welcome ICPV members to their workshops and conferences on palliative care.
Video interviews with Professor Bee Wee and the audio interviews with Dr Margaret McCartney can be found at:
Interviews Review News Article
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All Party Parliamentary Group on Cancer, Britain Against Cancer, Westminster, 8 December 2015
This annual event, organised by the All Party Parliamentary Group on
Cancer and hosted by Macmillan, is attended by politicians, NHS
staﬀ, cancer charities, cancer patients and patient advocates. ICPV
were once again invited to attend with a chance to hear from and
question key decision makers in Government. The Secretary of State
for Health, Jeremy Hunt MP and National Clinical Director for
Cancer, Sean Duﬀy put forward their plans for the future of cancer
care and delegates were given the opportunity to ask questions on
issues which mattered to them. Issues/Actions for this year include
Cancer Strategy, 1 Year Survival, Local CCGs, Living with Cancer,
Rarer Cancers.
Dr Adrienne Morgan, during the expert panel discussions, highlighted
concerns following the care.data issues which resulted in many
patients opting out of data sharing. Adrienne said: “Lack of data use
can cause patient deaths but over-use of data wil not?”
Dr Adrienne Morgan also led and presented on behalf of ICPV (ICPV is a Stakeholder
in APPG in Cancer) and ICPV members chaired at the ICPV/NCIN/CRUK Breakout
Session on ‘Generating Data for Use in Research’. They explored the current
landscape for the use of data in research in the NHS and the existing rules regarding
access. Access to data for patients and researchers is a big problem that has resulted
from poor communication about the care.data programme and the fears that data may
be used by private companies for proﬁt. There is a ‘Use My Data’ initiative to increase
the involvement of cancer patients on how data is used and communicate the
importance of this work. See Kat Randle’s review on ICPV website.
APPG received good feedback from discussions and breakout sessions. However,
methods for submitting and selecting questions, and also encouraging questions on the
day, are being reviewed. It is felt that questions put forward should not only be limited
to people registered to attend, as this would give wider scope. If necessary, questions
can be raised by a delegate on behalf of the person raising the question. During the conference, ICPV members were
delighted to be able to network with other advocacy groups and NCIN kindly hosted ICPV on their stand.

San Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium, SAN ANTONIO, Texas, USA , 8-12 December 2015
Maggie Wilson and Mairead MacKenzie decided to attend
SABCS again this year and were delighted to ﬁnd a very good
travel deal online. They have previously been funded by
Breakthrough Breast Cancer, and also the Alamo Breast Cancer
Foundation whose scholarships cover all costs plus mentoring
during this conference (ICPV members are eligible to apply for
this funding and we are happy to advise any interested Breast
Cancer Advocate). Maggie and Mairead reported on the
symposium:
Evening Advocacy Session On arrival, we went straight to the
ﬁrst evening advocacy session – just in time for most of the
presentation, although jet-lagged and too late for the dinner! This
presentation was being given by an English Researcher who has
been working in the US for many years so we were surprised to
see that the “Hot Topic” under discussion was the OPTIMA trial
which is a very important UK trial. The Principal Investigator for
OPTIMA is Professor Rob Stein from University College London and Dr Adrienne Morgan (ICPV Chair) is the CoInvestigator for the trial. We really do have to push harder for UK trials to be presented and queries answered by UK
researchers at these advocacy sessions!
Researcher/Advocate Session was held the next day. We had been invited to apply and submit an Abstract, Topic and
names of Team Members. We felt that this was a good opportunity to promote ‘The LORIS Trial’ along with the ‘Value of
Early and Eﬀective Patient Involvement in Clinical Trials’ publication. Unfortunately, the timing of this session meant that
Ms Adele Francis and Dr Dan Rea were still on route and so were unable to take part. However, Professor David Dodwell
(Oncologist at Leeds), Dr Nisha Sharma (Radiologist at Leeds) and Mr Peter Barry (Surgeon at Royal Marsden) joined us at
the UK team table. The aim of this new session at SABCS was to encourage young researchers and others to investigate the
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diﬀerent models of patient involvement in breast cancer research. We think this is the ﬁrst time the UK Advocates have
been invited to take an active part at SABCS. This was partly due to Professor Alastair Thompson who is now based at MD
Anderson Cancer Centre in Texas, USA. It is also due to 10 years of eﬀort by ICPV members like Daphne Havercroft, Pat
Fairbrother and Ali Walker maintaining contacts with NBCCF, the ABCF, ASCO and AARC. It was good to get Professor
Thompson’s very positive feedback that the “UK team made great impact”.
The format of this session was a bit like speed dating – the delegates moved from one table to another with a bell signalling
time to move on to next table. Professor Dodwell and Mr Barry introduced the trial and spoke brieﬂy about the value of
Patient and Public Involvement (PPI) to the design and delivery of LORIS, with input from Maggie, Dr Sharma and
Mairead. Queries from the delegates were then invited and there were lively and interesting answers and discussions. We
felt this session was very useful but could be enhanced by better timing and balance of researcher and patient advocate
delegates. However, there were lively discussions regarding possible over-diagnosis and over-treatment of DCIS which is a
current “Hot Topic” in other countries – with increased interest and concern from public, patients and professionals. The
opportunity to discuss this issue frankly and informally was welcomed with great interest. A similar trial is being proposed in
the USA and Australia and another in Japan. The LORD Study has also just started and is being run from the Netherlands.
As patients, we were proud that the UK researchers are taking the lead in running a trial which will provide reliable evidence
to inform safe treatment of low grade DCIS for future UK patients.
Presentations emphasised the need for high quality tissue banking for further research into heterogeneity of breast cancer
tumours, role of stem cells, dormancy/recurrence, and the potential use of “liquid biopsies”. Other highlights from the
conference that seemed diﬀerent from our earlier visit was that there were a lot of presentations and posters on prevention
and on the eﬀects of over treatment of breast cancer. Less treatment was also the focus of several presentations, especially
in surgery, and the take home message for us was one given by Surgeons, Fiona MacNeill (UK) and Susan Love (USA) ‘Less is
More’.
Poster Sessions were busy and the LORIS, ROSCO, POSNOC and OPTIMA posters generated a lot of interest. These
were all trials that had strong ICPV involvement.
US/UK Patient Advocates Collaboration We also had an early morning meeting to work on another study application
with the two US patient advocates and a Harvard researcher for funding by the American Defence Department. This study
would build on a recent successful UK Breast Trial and has the potential for increased patient beneﬁt. Another collaboration
between US and UK advocates was requested by Professor Alastair Thompson who is now based in Texas. We discussed our
involvement from a very early stage with LORIS, the Low Risk DCIS trial being run in UK. There was certainly enthusiasm
amongst patient advocates attending SABCS, despite the diﬀerences in cancer services and the treatment of DCIS. Maggie,
Pat and I have had further email discussions with the two American Patient Advocates who are providing PPI for the
funding application and working group for their potential trial.

We have been in email discussions regarding potential studies since returning to UK and hope to continue this interesting
and productive link with the USA and Canada. Collaboration like this can only beneﬁt patients on either side of the pond.
We even managed to make a new contact while queuing at the airport when we had to reschedule our departure after our
initial ﬂight was delayed. In the queue with us was an advocate from the Netherlands with whom we have already exchanged
emails.”
Mairead MacKenzie and Maggie Wilcox, ICPV Trustee
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European Commission Initiative on Breast Cancer, BAVENO, Lake Maggiore, Italy, 9-11
December 2015

Elizabeth Benns of ICPV, on behalf of Maggie Wilcox, attended the plenary session at the European Commission Initiative
on Breast Cancer held in the beautiful setting of Baveno on the shores of Lake Maggiore in Italy. Improving breast cancer
screening, diagnosis and care in Europe was the topic of discussion during the plenary session. Elizabeth kindly provided
ICPV members with feedback from the meeting:
“Day One: After welcome speech by Anneli Jäätteenmäki (Vice-President European Parliament) and Alojz Peterle
(President of the MEPs Against Cancer, European Parliament) a series of speakers set out the project's current position in
relation to developing a Europe-wide quality assurance scheme, guidelines for screening and diagnosis, and a platform for
further guidelines to cover care from screening to end of life. The initiative has wider implications as it will be able to be
used as a template for similar projects in relation to other cancers and diseases. Pathology issues played a strong part on the
ﬁrst day, stressing that pathology is about so much more than testing (important though that is).
Day Two: The highlight of day two of the meeting was the series of country proﬁles in which speakers from Hungary, Malta
and Norway gave a fascinating insight into three very diﬀerent sets of issues, challenges and solutions. Long travel
distances are a problem in some parts of Hungary. That is not a problem in Malta, with its small landmass, but low numbers
make clinical trials diﬃcult there. Norway appears to have high rates of interval cancers because all are captured, and
informed consent in data collection has been a problem there. The afternoon consisted of a choice of parallel workshops
followed by a guided poster tour. I could quite happily have attended any one of the four workshops, but eventually chose
Communication in Person-centred Services. This workshop involved presentations from speakers and a good deal of
participation. It came up with some catchy images, parallels and metaphors.
Luzia Travado, Champalimaud Clinical Centre, Lisboa, Portugal, presented on psychosocial support and used the analogy
that “diagnosis takes you to a new country for which you don't have the map and don't know the language”. I can relate to
that and was fortunate enough to ﬁnd both map and phrase book, but not everyone does manage to ﬁnd those vital tools.
Luzia Travado's presentation
Kathi Apostolidis, Vice President European Cancer Patient Coalition, presentation suggested that patients practice telling
their narrative in 75 words to support quick, easy and eﬃcient communication of the vital issues. She also spoke about the
internet as being the blockbuster drug in patient engagement in their healthcare. This, of course, does raise the question of
how engagement can be achieved for those without (for whatever reason) good internet access. Kathi also referred to the epatient - Empowered, Engaged, Equipped and Enabled.
Day Three: The last day started with a Keynote Lecture looking at evidence from qualitative research in guideline
development. This included asking three questions of proposals: 1) Is it eﬀective and safe? 2) Is it acceptable to patients and
others? 3) Is it feasible to implement? After the keynote each workshop fed back on their sessions, which was an excellent
opportunity to catch up on the other sessions I would rather have liked to attend. I was particularly interested in the
Volumes' Workshop. There is some evidence for a volume eﬀect, but not as much as in complex surgery. And should it be
the surgeon or the hospital/unit volume? In their feedback, the group posed the question: what do patients feel about
volume? My answer to that was - for anything complex, I really don't want to be operated on by the chap who was once
known to do the procedure with the textbook propped open before him. I want it done by the woman who can do it in her
sleep, regardless of how far I have to travel for that - provided that she isn't actually asleep at the time, of course! For
something more straightforward, generic experience is probably ﬁne.
Closing Presentations included one on equity of access to screening; one of methodological standards for guidelines; and my
own presentation on involving patients and the public in the diﬃcult decisions using the over diagnosis/over treatment issue
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for illustration. An interesting question was posed in relation to personalised screening, taking personalised medicine to the
pre-diagnosis stage. The issue of palliative care and the need for this to be included was raised several times; years to live,
not years to suﬀer. Another point that came up several times was the need for whatever is agreed to be attainable by all and
not just the richer European countries.
It was an excellent meeting; realistic but optimistic. The patient voice was welcomed throughout the plenary; Susan Knox of
Europa Donna spoke in the welcoming session on patient expectations, the Communication workshop included the
presentation from Kathi Apostolidis of the European Cancer Patient Coalition, and my talk was included in the ﬁnal
presentations.” Speakers presentations can be found on the ECIBC website: Speakers' Presentations (please note that the
wrong slide for the presentation by Elizabeth Benns was downloaded on the ECIBC website by the ECIBC administrators and have been requested to rectify)

NCRI Confederation of Cancer Biobanks (CCB) Meeting: Informed Consent in a Digital Age,
Newcastle, 11 December 2015
Hilary Stobart was fortunate to receive funding from NCRI to attend this
meeting which explored the meaning and importance of informed consent from
the perspective of the donor, regulators and scientists, and explored new ways
in which consent can be obtained using on-line technologies. Hilary said: “This
was a very interesting meeting in an excellent venue right next to the rail
station. I would like to very much thank the NCRI Consumer Forum for
funding my attendance. To give just a ﬂavour of the day, the talks were varied but Andy Hall began by
noting that trust underlies much of the consent process. He pointed out that in daily life, consent is often
conﬁrmed by actions, and can be an unspoken informal contract, for example oﬀering one’s arm for a
blood test deems consent for that test. Written consent is needed when trust isn’t suﬃcient, and
imperfect memories can cause problems later. This theme was also taken up by Amanda Gibbon, Lay
Member of the Human Tissue Authority. She said that donors rely on thinking that proper regulation is
in place, and have a belief that the donation will be used. We had a useful talk about regulation and codes
of practice by Sarah Bedwell, Director of Regulation, Human Tissue Authority, and then a more practical discussion of taking
consent from a paediatric perspective from Lisa Price, Research Nurse, Great North Children’s Hospital, Newcastle.
After an excellent lunch we were treated to a debate on consent from diﬀerent viewpoints between Bridget Wilkins (NCRI
Clinical Lead for Pathology Engagement and Consultant Histopathologist, St Thomas Hospital, London) and Aisling
McMahon (Lecturer in Law at Newcastle University and expert in biotechnology). We had two more talks about experience
of taking consent. Firstly James Ironside and Tracey Miller from the Medical Research Council (MRC) Edinburgh Brain
Bank talked about donation after death. They also highlighted the developing collaboration between MRC Brain Banks
Network and the Dementia Platform UK to align policy to facilitate the collection of samples across identiﬁed cohorts.
This was followed by Jane Rogan who discussed the patient experience of consent viewed through an observational case
study at Manchester Cancer Research Centre Biobank.
Finally to round oﬀ the afternoon we had an excellent talk by Jane Hair, Deputy Director, NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde
Biorepository, on the process of electronic consent in NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde, where consent for tissue donation is
included electronically as part of the patient medical record. This was followed by Jane Kaye, University of Oxford, talking
about the need for dynamic consent using the RUDY Study as an example. Dynamic consent uses ICT to allow patients to
give and revoke consent in real time, and to receive up-to-date information on how their samples and data are being used.
The ongoing mutual communications make it easy for researchers to go back to patients if circumstances change. She noted
that the developments such as big data and genomics make it more important to consider the use of dynamic consent. The
Rudy Study looks at rare diseases of bones, joints and blood vessels and uses dynamic consent. More information can be
found at RUDY Study.” Speaker Presentations

Hilary Stobart, NCRI Breast CSG, ICPV
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REVIEW OF ACTIVITIES
ICPV’s fundamental aim is to improve clinical research by providing the patients’ perspective. We believe this
leads to better recruitment to clinical trials and faster improvements in treatments and outcomes for all
cancer patients. ICPV meets its aim by organising study days, collaborating on clinical studies, responding to
consultations, raising awareness and encouraging participation.

Study Days/Courses Attended

!

!

ICPV VOICE Course, Science for Patient Advocates, Barts Cancer Institute,
London, 31 August to 5 September 2015

ICPV members are once again extremely grateful to Professor Louise Jones, Professor John Marshall, Dr Richard Grose and
their colleagues at Barts for putting together such an excellent and informative course. The course provided a week-long
intensive training in basic cancer biology, introduction to research terminology and study design, and critical evaluation of
research proposals and scientiﬁc papers. Sessions discussed what cancer is, how it is caused, how it develops and how it is
detected and treated. Time was spent in the research laboratories to help students improve their understanding. There
were also sessions on understanding statistics, risk, epidemiology and how to read and interpret scientiﬁc papers. Lectures
were held each morning followed by afternoon laboratory sessions giving students the opportunity to carry out experiments
relevant to what they had learned at the morning lectures. A big thank you to the Course Facilitator, Ruth McLaren, and
the ICPV team for providing guidance and support throughout the course. Feedback from our ﬁrst three years of VOICE
conﬁrms that the students are more conﬁdent about discussing laboratory based research in their roles as advocates having
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gained a better understanding of laboratory-based research. Scientists involved with the course have been both motivated
and inspired by their contact with the students.
"The best thing about this course was the infectious enthusiasm rom the lecturers and mentors."
“Fantastic model of delivery - a true colaboration. Wel done!”
“Excelent interaction, discussion, and learning rom a wonderful team.”
“It was a tremendous experience which highlighted the patience and passion of the researchers in their work.”
One of ICPV’s newest members, Robert Flavel, attended this year’s course and he said: “Overal an amazing course for patient
advocates, but certainly not restricted to them. Despite early apprehensions about our ability to understand some of the theory behind cancer
cel biology, just getting used to particular terms and concepts enabled better comprehension by the latter parts of the course. I did promise
myself that I would go back through my notes and copies of the presentation slides to try and embed it a little more, but I’ve not had to do that
yet. I’ve actualy started to understand some scientiﬁc research presentations, which previously would have gone over my head. I also learnt
a lot rom the other patient students as their knowledge of their own condition and their experiences, seemed to be far more extensive than
mine. As someone who in working life did spend a little time doing some laboratory based work, the practical sessions with “hands on”
experience were particularly gratifying and iluminating for me and made me wonder whether I should have done further study when I was
younger! What also made the course so good was having a facilitator who understood group dynamics and learning styles and fuly
participated in everything we (the students) did. Perhaps it was age or maybe some latent radiotherapy induced fatigue, but I did ﬁnd the 5
days were probably the most physicaly and mentaly draining in my life. It seemed to take another 5 days to recover, but it was worth it.
Congratulations and bouquets of thanks to everyone associated with the planning, administration, provision and sponsoring of the course.
Extra special thanks, of course, to the lecturers and laboratory staﬀ who made this learning experience such a unique event.”
More about the VOICE course can be found on the ICPV website:

ICPV

Forthcoming Study Days

ICPV VOICE Science for Patient Advocates Course 2016. The date and venue
for the 2016 ICPV VOICE Course has yet to be decided. Details will be published in
the ICPV website ICPV

2-Day Event: Sanger Institute/Addenbrookes Hospital, Cambridge, 9-10
June 2016 ICPV Members have been invited to a tour and to meet the Scientists at
The Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute in Cambridge on 9 June 2016. This event will be
combined with a workshop the next day at Addenbrookes Hospital, Cambridge, on 10
June when ICPV members will be able to meet with researchers from Addenbrookes.
Will be well worth the travel! Plans for this 2-day event is underway and possible
overnight accommodation is currently being arranged.
ICPV members, please get in touch with ICPV Facilitator, Sophie Gasson, if you are interested in attending this event.
sophie@icpv.org.uk

Dates and venues for forthcoming courses and study days will be announced in the
ICPV website ICPV
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Collaboration in Clinical Studies
Our members are involved in the design and running of a number of clinical studies, helping to ensure that
they are targeted efectively. We work as advocates at a strategic level with clinicians and clinical researchers
in order to improve clinical research and outcomes for all cancer patients. For some studies, we input into the
very earliest stages of trial development, contributing to the development of funding proposals. We also read
and comment on trial protocols and on patient information materials to encourage patient enrolment. Our
members sit on the steering committees of many active trials to ensure that the patient perspective is
considered. ICPV reviewed study documents for clinical trials. Here are some of the trials for which ICPV is
providing PPI which are either at the setting up stage or currently recruiting:

(
A Study Deciphering Anti-tumour Response and Resistance With INtratumour Heterogeneity (DARWINII)
This study is at setting up phase. Researcher: Professor Charles Swanton and Dr Mariam Jamal-Hanjani, University
College, London

Personalised Treatment of Breast Cancer
This study was launched on 14 October 2015. Dr Adrienne Morgan is part of the project team and is named as a co-author
on the recent launch paper ‘Selecting Breast Cancer Patients for Chemotherapy: The Opening of the UK OPTIMA Trial’, by
Bartlett et al OPTIMA Launch paper Principal Investigator: Professor Robert C Stein

POSITIVE (BIG 8-13)
A study evaluating the pregnancy outcomes and safety of interrupting endocrine therapy for young women
with endocrine responsive breast cancer who desire pregnancy (POSITIVE) (International Breast Cancer
Study Group IBCSG 48-14/BIG 8-13):
This study is currently recruiting participants. Researcher: Institute of Cancer Research (ICR)
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TRACERx (TRAcking non small cell lung Cancer Evolution through therapy (Rx)) ‘A National
Study of Lung Cancer to Understand More About the Disease and Find Better Treatments’ .
Chief Investigator: Professor Charles Swanton

ICPV Trustees, Maggie Wilcox, Tom Haswell and Mairead MacKenzie, are members of the TRACERx project team.
Natasha Iles who is the TRACERx Trial Coordinator at Cancer Research UK & UCL Cancer Trials Centre has kindly passed
on the above trial update to ICPV members. Read the patient experience on this innovative study CRUK Science Blog
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ICPV’s Contribution to Surgical Oncology Research
by Maggie Wilson, President ICPV

West Midlands Collaborative of Trainee Surgeons
I have been privileged to work with the West Midlands Collaborative of Trainee Surgeons who meet at
Birmingham to discuss ideas for new research and the progress of their current studies. Surgery is integral to
the treatment of most cancer patients but research in this area seems underfunded.
British Association of Surgical Oncology (BASO)
ICPV was invited to attend and participate at the annual BASO conference by Professor Audisio in 2014 and Ms
Lynda Wyld in 2015. We are delighted that this conference will link with the NCRI Conference next year in
Liverpool.
Association of Breast Surgery (ABS)
ICPV Trustee, Pat Fairbrother, is a member of an advisory group for the ABS. ICPV was able to exhibit as well
as participate at their recent ‘Breast Cancer and the Elderly Conference’ at Queen Elizabeth Hall. We were also
able to supply an excellent lay speaker, Mrs Dorothy Clark.
It is worth noting that, when Professor Dion Morton was organising the ﬁrst generic surgical oncology
conference, this was fully booked before the advertisements appeared in press. Since then, booking of larger
venues has been justiﬁed with attendance of over 500 delegates at the recent ABS Conference.
Royal College of Surgeons
Ms Adele Francis, Consultant Surgical Oncologist from Birmingham is an enthusiast of early patient and public
involvement in her trials. She provides amazing opportunities for us at the Royal College of Surgeons to
showcase the contribution that ICPV can make in surgical trials.
Independent Cancer Taskforce
The Independent Cancer Taskforce, led by Sir Harpal Kumar, produced the 5-Year Cancer Strategy for England
which highlighted the need for further review of surgical oncology. ICPV Trustee, Tom Haswell, and I recently
attended a workshop looking at Outcomes of Surgery
National Cancer Research Institute (NCRI)
There is also an NCRI event open to interested professionals and patients in February 2016.
SHORE-C Team, Sussex
Professor Lesley Fallowﬁeld and her SHORE-C Team at Sussex add the important psychosocial expertise to
many surgical trials and they have supported the development of ICPV. We would like to add our
congratulations to Lesley on becoming a Dame in the New Year Awards
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Members’ Activities within Other Research Groups

Dr Helen Bulbeck, Director of Services and Policy for Brainstrust, and member of ICPV, was on the core group that
produced the executive summary for the James Lind Alliance, Neuro-Oncology Priority Setting Partnership The summary is
about patient voice and how Helen and her team worked with clinicians to determine the top 10 priorities for brain
cancer. (See Top Ten Priorities below). They worked closely with people diagnosed with a brain or spinal cord tumour, their
carers, health and social care professionals and the wider community to identify and prioritise the most important research
uncertainties for brain and spinal cord tumours. (See below, Neuro=Oncology Group, including Professor Mark Baker (Director CCP,
NICE), Professor Luke Vale (Chair Health Economics), Ms Laura Macdonald (JLA Neuro-Oncology Group Manager), and Dr Helen
Bulbeck)

1

Do lifestyle factors (eg sleep, stress, diet) inﬂuence tumour growth in people with a brain or spinal cord tumour?

2

What is the eﬀect on prognosis of interval scanning to detect tumour recurrence, compared
with scanning on symptomatic recurrence, in people with a brain tumour?

3

Does earlier diagnosis improve outcomes, compared to standard diagnosis times, in people with a brain or spinal
cord tumour?

4

In second recurrence glioblastoma, what is the eﬀect of further treatment on survival and quality of life, compared
with best supportive care?

5

Does earlier referral to specialist palliative care services at diagnosis improve quality of life and survival in people
with a brain or spinal cord tumour?

6

Do molecular sub-typing techniques improve treatment selection, prediction and prognostication in people with a
brain or spinal cord tumour?

7

What are the long term physical and cognitive eﬀects of surgery and/or radiotherapy when treating people with
a brain or spinal cord tumour?

8

What is the eﬀect of interventions to help carers cope with changes that occur in people with a brain or spinal cord
tumour, compared with standard care?

9

What is the eﬀect of additional strategies for managing fatigue, compared with standard care, in people with a
brain or spinal cord tumour?

10

What is the eﬀect of extent of resection on survival in people with suspected glioma of the brain or spinal cord?
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Creating Awareness and Fundraising

ICPV Tweets We are very grateful to Hackney Brewery and East London Brewing Company for donating to our ICPV
Tweets charity quiz held during the ICPV VOICE Science for Patient Advocates 3-day course in September this year. The
charity quiz was held to raise money for the programme and the VOICE students teamed up with Barts Cancer Institute
researchers to tackle the trivia and win prizes.
Songs for a Summer Evening with the local TENOVUS choir held this
summer was a huge success. The event was to raise the proﬁle for the new choir as
well as to raise funds for the local CPRG and for ICPV. There were some hilarious
readings plus two beautiful solos by Adele Francis’ son Michael. The raﬄe and
“Booze Draw” did very well. The evening generated a huge swell of goodwill and
interest in supporting our fundraising and hopefully laid the ground for future
charity events.

A tour of The Tower of London, including the Ceremony of the Keys
and visit to the Yeoman Warders Club has been oﬀered to ICPV
members. This will be a small fundraising event for ICPV and voluntary
donations will be appreciated.
The event will take place at 19.20 - 11.20 pm on Thursday 18 February 2016.
For further details please contact Chris Finch at chris.ﬁnch@icpv.org.uk

Easy Fundraising. A massive thank you to everyone who has signed up to help raise funds for ICPV when they shop online. If you have not already done so, please give it a try at http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/icpv/

ICPV’s President, Maggie Wilcox, would really like to hear from you if you have any ideas for
fundraising, would be prepared to be involved in fundraising events, know any contacts who would be
interested in sponsoring ICPV, or if you have information about grants that ICPV could apply for.
lease contact Maggie at maggie@icpv.org.uk
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Members’ Recent Publications
The Value of Patient and Public Involvement in Trial Design and Development, by Gasson S, Bliss J, Jamal M,
Hanjani M, Krebs M, Swanton C, Wilcox M
Clinical Oncology, December 2015, Volume 27, Issue 12, pages 747–749.
Publications

doi:10.1016/j.clon.2015.06.020 ICPV Members

Biobanking in the 21st Century | Feridoun Karimi-Busheri : The Importance of Quality Patient Advocacy to
Biobanks: A Lay Perspective from Independent Cancer Patients' Voice (ICPV), Based in the United Kingdom.
Springer ISBN 978-3-319-20579-3. ICPV has contributed to this book chapter. It is an ICPV chapter which also promotes
Brainstrust, Breast Cancer Campaign (NOW), Nottingham Health Science Biobank, NCRI CCB, and Local Cancer
Research Groups. ICPV Chapter

Cancer and Nutrition. NIHR infrastructure collaboration: Improving cancer prevention and care.
This new initiative was launched in November 2015 with Patient and Public Involvement in Research at its heart. Check out
the full report and the future plans on the website where there is an opportunity to sign up for updates and get involved.
ICPV member Lesley Turner is a member of the steering group. Cancer and Nutrition

Addressing over=treatment of screen detected DCIS; The LORIS Trial.
Francis A, Thomas J, Fallowﬁeld L, Wallis M, Bartlett JM, Brookes C, Roberts T, Pirrie S, Gaunt C, Young J, Billingham L,
Dodwell D, Hanby A, Pinder SE, Evans A, Reed M, Jenkins V, Matthews L, Wilcox M, Fairbrother P, Bowden S, Rea D.
Europen Journal of Cancer. November 2015 Nov;51(16):2296-303. doi: 10.1016/j.ejca.2015.07.017. Epub 2015 Aug 18.
pubmed

EJC
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ICPV NEWS
Guest Editorials

‘I don’t think using data ever kiled anyone, but I’m pretty sure that not
using it has’
Chris Carrigan, Head of the National Cancer Intelligence Network
I was fortunate enough, as the Head of the National Cancer Intelligence Network
(NCIN), to be part of an expert panel at Britain Against Cancer in December, and
the quotation above pretty much reﬂects my thinking about using patients’ data.
Since the inception of the NCIN, I’ve led a dedicated team that has spent the last few years helping to build the
partnerships and expertise needed to use data to generate new intelligence, which can help to save people’s lives. Examples
such as the world-leading Routes to Diagnosis analysis have been ground-breaking; changing the political language around
early diagnosis, allowing us to implement and measure new interventions and actions, and highlighting the speciﬁc situation
across a range of around 50 diﬀerent types of cancer. It has been a remarkably eﬀective use of ‘big data’ to change lives.

More recently, much of our attention has been on ﬁnding solutions to the lack of access to data, which is holding back
intelligence and research. Patients have told me that this situation is unacceptable to them – they want their data to be used.
So, we recently established the ‘useMYdata’ programme, speciﬁcally aimed at mobilising a stronger patient voice around how
their data is used. The programme aims to build conﬁdence in the use of patient data for analysis and research, increasing
the involvement of patients in decisions about how their data is used and in communicating the importance of this work.
If you want to get involved in the useMYdata programme, or are interested in ﬁnding out more, please email
useMYdata@ncin.org.uk
Chris Carrigan
Head of the National Cancer Inteligence Network
Public Health England, Public health matters ‘PHE Data Week: Putting patients at the heart of big data, by Chris Carrigan,
13 November 2015 — Data blog, Public health data PHE Data Week
NCIN recently became part of the new Public Health England’s National Cancer Registration and Analysis Service
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ICPV Membership
ICPV has a talented array of new members with stories about their experiences and how they decided to
become patient advocates. Here are some of their personal blogs:

Meet our New Members:

Viv Appanah I am a nurse practitioner working in a busy Manchester Practice
and have participated in many fundraising events for cancer research.
I was diagnosed with breast cancer in December 2009 and underwent a
mastectomy and reconstruction.
Some of my fundraising events include sponsored runs which have resulted in me
gaining signiﬁcant ﬁtness and a new lease of life!

Chris Copland I am nearing the end of a ﬁve year stint as a consumer
representative on the Clinical Studies Group for Children’s Cancer and Leukaemia
and was pleased to recently be invited to get involved with ICPV. This is a great
opportunity to add a voice on young people’s issues, as well as to learn from the
wide experience of your group. Thanks for having me aboard.
I joined the Clinical Studies Group soon after the death of my daughter, Bethan,
from Ewing’s Sarcoma, as this seemed an opportunity to do something immediate
on behalf of children like her but also to learn about how broader change might
come. Since then, I have become an active member of the Euro Ewing’s
Consortium and the Cancer Drugs Development Forum (CDDF), a European
Platform which works for better therapies for young people with cancer. I recently
had the privilege to speak as a member of the Platform at the European
Parliament. I am a founder member of Unite2Cure a parent-led network across
Europe that works for a better deal for young people with cancer.
If you are interested in ﬁnding more about some of the projects I have mentioned, do log on to my website: Joining up the
Dots, and blog – and do please leave some comments. It is great to talk!
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ICPV Members Awards/Achievements
Mairead MacKenzie has been appointed to the UK Therapeutic Cancer Prevention Network
Steering Group (ECMC).
This is a very important role which attracted considerable interest. It is great news for ICPV
that we have such an able advocate to represent us as well as the interests of future patients.
Congratulations Mairead!

Roger Wilson and Derek Stewart have both been
elected as members of Cancer Research UK (CRUK). The
membership is limited to 100 and is a mix of people
committed to high quality cancer research. The charity’s
Trustees are elected from its membership and the Trustees
are accountable to the members in the governance
structure.
Roger and Derek are the ﬁrst people elected as members
because of our involvement in research as patients.
Congratulations to Roger and Derek!

Roger Wilson should also be congratulated on his appointment as the patient member of the Advisory Board for Wales
Cancer Research Centre (WCRC). Launched in October 2015, WCRC brings together hospital and university research
groups across Wales under a single over-arching management led by Professor John Chester.
A patient involvement group is core to the structure and is a funded work-stream within it. It is being described as a “golden
thread”. Patient involvement is being led by Jim FitzGibbon, a retired academic with long experience of public engagement
activities. He is supported by Professor of Palliative Care, Annmarie Nelson. Unusually the WCRC has a social care strand
to its brief from the Welsh Assembly and this will allow patients to have an integrated involvement from diagnosis to
survivorship and end-of-life care.
The WCRC has an Executive Advisory Board which is chaired by Professor Peter Selby.
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Sophie Gasson, ICPV Facilitator (seen here on
the right of this photo taken at the Qualitative
Research Training Course organised by Professor Janet
Dunn, held in July 2015 at Warwick University) has
taken up her new post in cancer research working with
Professor Janet Dunn’s team at Warwick University for
two days but will also be able to continue her work
with ICPV. Maggie said: “I am sure that, like me,
Pr o f e s s o r D u n n w i l l we l co m e t h e e n h a n ce d
collaboration between ICPV and Warwick! (see later
for Sophie’s article on further work with Warwick on
our Follow Up after Cancer Treatment survey)
Most of you will know how much Sophie has added to
our ability to provide eﬀective and realistic patient
advocacy in cancer research over the last three years.
This has been on a very ad hoc basis due to our limited
funding but Sophie has still managed this role and
reduced the workload for Adrienne, Mairead and
myself.

Sophie and ICPV members at the Qualitative Research Training Course
organised by Professor Janet Dunn, held in July 2015 at Warwick University

Sophie was also the Facilitator for my local Cancer Research Partnership Group (CPRG) but funding was withdrawn
recently. The members of this group wish to continue early involvement in the design, development and delivery of cancer
trials both in the UK and elsewhere and are now meeting to plan our future organisation and explore other funding
possibilities. As the lay member of the Breast Site Speciﬁc Group (SSG) in the former Surrey, West Sussex and Hampshire
Cancer Network, I am encouraged that this group is now functioning very well as a SSG in the local Cancer Alliance and
there appears to be similar enthusiasm for the CPRG.”

PAT ’ S FA S H I O N A DV I C E
SERVICE
Pat Fairbrother, ICPV Trustee, was featured in The Derby
Telegraph on 16 January 2016. Pat, who has had breast cancer, runs a
specialist shopping and styling service in Derby. She is a ﬁrm believer
that looking good can encourage a positive attitude and help give
people a new lease of life. She oﬀers her fashion advice services to
people who would like to update their wardrobe, or extend items in
their wardrobe.
Pat also oﬀers a free fashion advice service to people with long-term
illnesses. The free service is for anyone who has had a health condition which has left them quite incapacitated for a while.
It may be an operation, treatment for cancer, another serious illness, serious clinical depression etc. It is then my aim to
encourage, reassure, and lift morale in any way associated with the person’s lifestyle, but essentially with clothes/accessories,
conﬁdence in wearing their clothes, or maybe help with an up and coming event.
Derby Telegraph Style that Works
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ICPV Google Group
I am aware that the number of emails circulated to members can be a problem and suggest that we need to separate the
“work” from the “information” emails so that requests for review/comment are not overlooked. Please delete any messages
which are irrelevant for you and let us know if you do not wish to receive emails giving information. Conﬁdential review and
return of comments on papers, protocols and research proposals is a prime purpose of ICPV which needs active
participation from members. Group discussion on-line produces valuable and interesting comments which leads to further
work or to questions being asked of researchers. It also sparks further interest and responses and increases the number
contributing to the review. However, if members prefer, comments can be sent individually to Sophie sophie@icpv.org.uk
for inclusion, or to the ICPV member circulating a particular request. All comments are appreciated and much needed, so
please do continue to contribute!
Maggie Wilcox, President ICPV

Recommended Reading
Peering into My Own Genome - Genomic sequencing held a surprise or two, but no scares, by
Michael Smith North American Correspondent, MedPage Today, Genomics, 16 August 2015 Journal Article
A useful summary of what is happening in science and medical research is available from the
MRC. To subscribe to receive the Policy Watch buletin, please contact cara.steger@headoﬃce.mrc.ac.uk.
To improve radiotherapy for patients, we need to raise its proﬁle, Dr Diana Tait, Chair of Radiotherapy
Awareness Programme. CRUK Press Release 20 August 2015: CRUK Press Release CRUK Science Blog 28 August
2015: CRUK Science Blog

The Role of Social Media in Recruiting for Clinical Trials in Pregnancy, Mahvash Shere et al
PLOS| one March 26, 2014. DOI: 10.1371/journal.pone.0092744 Journal Article

Unlock Drugs. Breast Cancer Now video Breast Cancer Now is spearheading this campaign, but the problem aﬀects
a wide range of diseases.

Phytochemicals as Innovative Therapeutic Tools against Cancer Stem Cells, Emanuele-Salvatore
Scarpa and Paolino Ninfali International Journal of Medical Science 2015, 16, 15727-15742; doi:10.3390/ijms160715727.
ISSN 1422-0067 IJMS Review

Clinical Strategy for Chemoprevention of Breast Cancer. Benson et al (Parts 1 and 2) Oncology News
Sept/Oct 2015 Volume 10 Issue 4, p121-124: Part 1 Oncology News Nov/Dec 2015, volume 10, issue 5, p159-161: Part 2
Diet and lifestyle after a diagnosis, Claire Robertson et al. Oncology News Sept/Oct 2015, Volume 10, Issue 4,
p125-127 Oncology News

Department of Health, Human Tissue Authority: Call for Evidence Call for Evidence
Petition: Reconsider their decision to NOT support Olaparib, a new treatment (PARP inhibitor)
that delays the progression of recurrent ovarian cancer for women with a BRCA1 or BRCA2 gene
mutation. We want the decision reversed, by Fiona Cameron Petition
Articles on Cancer Privatisation without Public Consultation. The Guardian 14 August 2015, Article by
Steven Morris. Steven Morris Virgin Care: Information governance: How we look after your information governance
The Guardian 16 March 2015, Article by Kate Godfrey. Kate Godfrey

Clinical utility of genetic signatures in selecting adjuvant treatment: Risk stratiﬁcation for early
vs. late recurrences, Daniel F. Hayes. The Breast November 2015, Volume 24, Supplement 2, PS6–S10. Journal
Article
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Relative Efectiveness of Letrozole Compared With Tamoxifen for Patients with Lobular
Carcinoma in the BIG 1-98 Trial, Otto Metzger Filho et al. Journal of Clinical Oncology 2015.Published online
before print July 27, 2015, doi: 10.1200/JCO.2015.60.8133 JCO September 1, 2015 vol. 33 no. 25 2772-2779 Journal Article

European Alliance for Personalised Medicine: Public consultation on the preliminary opinion on
“Access to health services in the European Union” by the Expert Panel on efective ways of
investing in health, Denis Horgan, Executive Director, December 2015. Reply to Consultation Press
Release

European Alliance for Personalised Medicine: White Paper on Lung Cancer in Europe White Paper EAPM
Press Release 10 November 2015 Press Release

The debilitating side efects of hormone therapies given to breast cancer patients, by Judith Potts.
The Telegraph 25 October 2015 Newspaper Article

Can we Conﬁdently Identify Breast Cancer Patients who can be Treated Without Chemotherapy?.
European Medical Journal (EMJ) Interviews

Review of the HSCIC's Data Sharing Framework Contract and Data Sharing Agreement Review
Risk of Bias in Reports of In Vivo Research: A Focus for Improvement, by Malcolm et al, 13 October
2015 PLOS|biology DOI: 10.1371/journal.pbio.1002273. Journal Article This links in with an item discussed at the BACR
conference – SEARCHBreast - SEARCHBreast

ABPI Working together, delivering for patients: A guide to collaboration between charities and
pharmaceutical companies in the UK Guide
Chemoprevention of Breast Cancer. Oncology News, Breast Cancer, Volume 10 Issue 4, September/October 2015
Journal Article

Diet and lifestyle after a diagnosis Oncology News, Breast Cancer, Volume 10 Issue 4, September/October 2015
Journal Article

CRUK Press Release: Half of people unaware of advanced life-saving radiotherapy. CRUK Press
Release 28 August 2015: CRUK Press Release CRUK Science Blog 28 August 2015: CRUK Science Blog
Public Health England Data Week: Putting Patients at the Heart of Big Data, by Chris Carrigan. C13
November 2015: Chris Carrigan
Council of the European Union, Data Protection Regulation: positive position agreed for research
Paper 15039/15

DCIS Dilemmas: Discussions about Ductal Carcinoma In Situ & the Research Behind It, by
Deborah E Collyar et al. (While in San Antonio Maggie Wilcox and Mairead MacKenzie met an advocate who was
involved in writing a book on DCIS. She is keen to get feedback, if possible posted on Amazon.) Available to purchase as an
eBook from Amazon: Amazon ebook

Cancer Drug Price Comparison The Lancet, January 2016: Oncology< Volume 17, No. 1, p39–47 Journal Article
European Alliance for Personalised Medicine, Press Release: Council Conclusions ‘realistic’ on
implementing personalised medicine EAPM Press Release 8 December 2015: Press Release
Patient information and shared decision-making in cancer care, A Coulter, Picker Institute Europe.
British Journal of Cancer 2003 89(Suppl 1), S15–S16. doi:10.1038/sj.bjc.6601080 Journal Article

European Experience with Shared Decision Making, Angela Coulter et al. The International Journal of
Person Centred Medicine 2015, Volume 5 Issue 1, p9 - 14

Journal Article

Patients’ views of the good doctor - Doctors have to earn patients’ trust, Angela Coulter et al.
British Medical Journal, October 2002. Impact Factor: 16.38 · DOI: 10.1136/bmj.325.7366.668 Journal Article
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Patient Centred Care: What It Means And How To Get There, James Rickert. 24 January 2012 Health
Aﬀairs blog: James Rickert

American Cancer Society/American Society of Clinical Oncology Breast Cancer Survivorship Care
Guideline, Carolyn D. Runowicz, et al. Published online before print 7 December 2015, doi 10.1200/JCO.
2015.64.3809 Journal Article

US Preventive Services Task Force, Breast Cancer Screening Final Recommendations:
Empowering Women with Science. January 2016 Recommendations
Scottish Cancer Prevention Network Newsletter January 2015 Newsletter
Expert Reaction to New Alcohol Guidelines Review from the Chief Medical Oicer, January 2016
Science Media Centre. Expert Reaction

EORTC welcomes the agreement on the new EU Data Protection Regulations. EORTC 21 December
2015 News Article

Barts Cancer Institute Pancreas Tissue Bank on BBC News, by Marianne Baker, 14 January 2016 BCI
News Article

POSITIVE TRIAL: Pregnancy after Breast Cancer: Are Young Patients Willing to Participate in
Clinical Studies?, Olivia Pagani et al. The Breast 24 (2015) 201e207 Journal Article The POSITIVE trial is a
global patient-centred prospective study for the care of young women with early breast cancer and will provide healthcare
professionals with the information they still need to improve personalised treatment and counselling in this population.
Olivia Pagani Interview, San Antonio

UK Government, Department of Health, News Story, 21 January 2016: Cancer patients join
genome sequencing project. The ﬁrst cancer patients have been recruited to the 100,000 Genomes Project, the
DNA-sequencing project from Genomics England. DOH News Story

Why I Value Being a Patient Advocate and How it can Shape Clinical Trial Design, Institute of Cancer
Research blog by Andy Roast 19 August 2015. ICR blog by Andy Roast

Human Tissue Authority: Body, Brain and Tissue Donation Pack: HTA document
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Many thanks to al those who have contributed to the third edition of the Voice Newsletter, which is
becoming extremely invaluable in showing the members’ breadth of activity and involvement in cancer
research and in raising the proﬁle of ICPV. We would welcome further input rom members for future
newsletters and would be particularly interested to receive:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reviews of conferences/meetings attended
Your involvement in Clinical Trials
Activities within other research groups
Members’ recent publications, as author or co-author
Your opinions about issues you feel strongly about
Flyers for future events
Fundraising activities
Members personal achievements or news of interest



Dates for Diary
•

ICPV Tour of Tower of London, 18 February 2016

•

HRA Patient Event, Birmingham, 24 February 2016

•

Next Generation Breast Surgeons, Royal College of Surgeons, London 25-26 February 2016

•

EFGCP Annual Conference, Brussels, 1-2 March 2016 conference ﬂyer and programme

•

UK Breast Trials Day, Westminster, 3 March 2016

•

HRA Consultation Meeting, London 9 March 2016

•

ECIBC Working Group, Italy, 14-16 March 2016

•

Pain in Breast Cancer Conference, Royal Marsden Hospital, 15 March 2016

•

Pharmacogenetics and Stratiﬁed Medicine Network, London 17 March 2016

•

EORTC Cancer Survivorship Summit, Brussels, 31/3/16 - 1/4/16

•

Quality of Life in Multiple Myeloma Conference, London, 31 March 2016

•

DIA Patient Fellowship European Meeting, Hamburg, 6-8 April 2016

•

IMPAKT Breast Cancer Conference, Brussels, 12-14 May 2016

•

ABS Conference, Manchester, 16-17 May 2016

•

ASCO Annual Meeting, Collective Wisdom, Chicago USA, 3-7 June 2016 (abstract submission deadline 2/2/16)

•

Meet the Scientists and Tour of The Sanger Institute, 9 June 2016 (combined with Addenbrookes 10 June)

•

Cancer Data and Outcomes Conference, Manchester, 13-14 June 2016 (bursary applications open 7 March 2016)

•

Surgical Oncology for Breast Cancer Nurses, Royal College of Surgeons, 16 June 2016

•

ECIBC Working Group and Training, Italy, 20-23 June 2016

•

UK Breast Cancer Research Symposium, Royal College Physicians, 22-23 July 2016

More detailed information about ICPV membership, activities, achievements can be found on the website ICPV Website
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